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BY AUTHORITY.

Sixth Congre's of 'tbe United States, tit
tbeStcond SefSiSn, begun and held at
the City ofWlisBington, in the Territo-
ry of Columbia, 'on M. lay tbe Seven-
teenth of November, One Thousand
Eight Hundred.

An Aft to continue
ats laying duties, on. licences

. for selling; wines and foreign
dlftilled fpiritsby retail &ud
so rhuch ot the aft h lug err--rai- n

duties on snuff iid refin-
ed fugn as refracts on
refined fngar, o.i propci ; y lold
at auction, and op. caimifor tlie conveaace or p-.;-

-

fbns.
BE it enabled bv t he "iate and Honsti

as Representatives or t Uvu; Siat ol j

merica tntonp-res- vs " - , I i.at t

a t pafled on tlu fifth 1 . . .inc. id '

year one5 thousand ie u i i vlrp 1 ..

ninety sour, intitule J lk A 'i
' ... .1

tics on licences for fy .'. - ar .'
reign di'tiUedfpirituou .0' ) ret.,, "j
and that ' much of an a.i pals-- on .ic
fTf i dav ot June, in the year one thout c i

fien h --idred andniiv.r sour, mm cl
' a I laving certain duties upon inufr

and. iefim.u lugir," asref k .Is a duty up n

rcfi'iei u,jur, andth.it an act rifled or 'ne '

rnuh t L,r .ne 'it.. ; .a1" ' is thoufi id

fe.en b , nurtd and n 'StvsSyjfcj'itJ'-- d ,;

" An a t i is mg duties "on "ojjrff id

a auft 1 1," jinl whiih aTis wwreby an
act pafi. ' on the tni i i.-- y of Mprc'h, in
the year one thousand L,rtn hundre'd anil
Ijinety (we contini.ei m force until the
first day of March in t.ie year one thou-

fand eighl hundred and one fnall be and
the same are hereby continued ttfrv,e
without limitation of time, any thing m a-- 1

dv forme'' act to the contrary notwith-- '
JHnAing.

Sec. 2. Be it further enabled, That so

much of t he thirteenth section ofan act paf-fedo- n

the twenty-eigh- t .1 day of Ma, in
the year one thousand seven hundred and
ninety six, intituled'' An a(5l lr.ying du- -'

ties upon carriages for the conveyance of
perfor.s, and repealing the former aft for
tht purpose," as limits the duration of
said act, (hall be and tie same is hereby
Tenealed, andiaid act hereby continued
in force, without limit inon of time.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of the House

of Representatives,
TH: JI FFERSON,

Vice-Preside- nt of the United
State, and President of tbe Senate.

Approved, Feb. 25, A. D.i3oi.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of toe United States.

An Aft declaring the consent of
Congress to an aft of the (late
of Maryland, palled the twenty-ei-

ghth day of December,
one thousand seven hundred
and ninety three, for the ap-

pointment of a Health officer.
BE it enabled by tbi Senate and house

of Representatives of tbe United States of
America' in Congress assembled, That the
consent of Congress he and is hereby
granted and dec'ared, to the operation of
an act of thi General Afle nbly of Mary-
land, pafRd the twenty eighth day of Dec-

ember, one thousand ft ven Vundred and
ninety three, intituled "An act to appoint
a health oiheer tor tne port ot Baltimore,
in Baltimore county" so far as to enable
the Sta'te aforesaid to collect a duty of one
cent per ton, on all vcffels coming into the
District of Baltimore from a foreign voy-
age, fbr the purposes in said act intended.

Sec. . And be itfurther enabled, That
this act (hall be in force for three years,
from the paffing thereof, and from thence
to the end of the next feflion of Congress
tberea'ter and no longer.

THEQDORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of tbe House

ofRepresentatives,
TH : JEFFERSON,

Vice-Preude- nt of tbe United
States and President ofSenate.

'Vpprov'ed, 27, Feb. A. D. 1801.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of tbe United States

An Aft freeing from portage all
letters and packets to John A-.- .

dan)s.
BE it enabled by tbe Senate and House

of Representatives of tbe United States oj
America in Congress assembled, That all
lettersandpakets to John Adams now pre-ude- nt

of the United States, aster the ex
pnation of his term of office, and. during
his life, (hall be carried by the mail free of
p iflage.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
iljjcai 1 1 of tbt House

r Rcpresrtitativcs.
IB: JE1FERSON,

Vit -- Pi evident of tte United
States an - Prestdcut bf tbe Senate.

Approved, T Si A. D. "ci.
JOHN ADAMS,

Ptesiu-i- t of tbe United States.

An Aft auihorifingthe remiffion
of duties on certain teas

Cue, whileunderthe
lareoftl.e officers of thecuf-tons,i- n

Providence, Rhode-- 1

fiond.
P,E it inaClid by tbe Senate "d House

of Retires ' '.'.-- vv tf tie Umted 'itat' r yf
At.c7, in Coirress asseta'jleJ, That
t.Tcrjlt It of th. district of
in tne I'itv-- of Rhode-Isi- s A, be, and he
is hereby .fiitnoiifed and directed, to re-

mit the di ties on such part of a certain
quantity ,. iirported into the port
ct Provident , in the ship cil'cd tii2

on the 2Jtn ds of J'i'y, one
thousand eint hundfe,lly Tn- .33 LI iy d
Holfey.Jol-.- Corlis, William F. Megce,
and Heitry Smith, of the town of Prptft-deri- c,

tnei hants, and on such part asM

certain quantity efteas, imported iotqf
the fa'.d pott in the (hip calld the Ann
and Hope on the twenty ftcond day of
Auguit in the same year, by John,iniiS
Clarl,2)f the said town, mctcha.it ; as
r.crfuiHl de, ofited to secure the payment
of duueTWwer the carj: of the officers of
the tuftc-ru:.-, on the twenu hrfl dayof

lal, in the aforefid town of Pro-

vidence, and (hall be proved, to the
of the said collector to have

been buraed anddeftroyed.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,'
Speaker of the House A

of Representatives,
JAMES HILLHOUSE,

President of tbe Senate, pro tempore.
Approved March 3d, A. D. 1801.

JOHN ADaMS,
President of tbe United States.

An yZfortKe relies of Nathani-- .
,5ltTolraes. ,

BE it enaCledbytbe Setnte" and House of
Representatives, of tbe United States of
America in Congress assembled, Thatthe
accounting officers of the Treasury be,
and thev are hereby authorized and di
rected to settle the account of Majr Wtti
thaniel Holmes, and allow him such funis' fA,n &...ot money, s ihall appear to haveWpen
paid-b- him for tranfparting and victual-
ing a detachment of troop-:- , froin his in

the winter of one thousand se-

ven hundred and ninety sour, and of one
thousand fevsn hundred and ninety-fiv- e

from Cape May to Trenton.

THEODORE SEDGWIQK,
Speaker or'le House

"0 Representatives.
TH: jErTERSON,

Vice-P- i sfde-to- f the L'uited
States, and President of tbe Senate.

Approved, February 25, A. D. 180 1.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of tbe United States- -

An Aft making appropriations
for the Navy of the United
States for the year one thou
sand eight hundred and one.

Sec. 1. BE it enabled by tbe Senate and
sejof Representatives cf t 'k United

of America m Gonptiss assembled.
for defraying the expences ot the

Nlrvy of the United States, ior the car
tfne thoiffand eiHit hundred and one,
there shall be, and hereby is a, rr-p- 1 latou
the sum of three millions furtv tuo '1 n.

sand three nundtd and fitly two ji

and ninety-fiv- e cents, that is to fa7
For the pay of the Officers of the va-- y

of the United Stues the sum oft' ice

hundred and eighty two thovfahd
hundred and eighty eight dollars. att?

For thdf3bfiltence cf the Officers o JMG
iN'avy the ium ot uty nine thoulana e
hundred and two dollars and sixty Cen

For the pay of the seamen, the sum ofj
eight hundred and hxteen thouland h
hundred atfd iijtfv dollars.

For proviiioiis the sum of Ave hundre.
and ninety Teven thouland one hundre.
and bne dollars and thirty seven cents.

For the expences of Medicines, Hofpi
tals, and Hfpital ftorea, the sum of thii
ty one thousand six hundred and forty se

vtn do!lars,and twenty cents.
For the contingent expences of the Na- - r

vy including expenditure o( military ltores
the sum of three hundred and forty-sou- r

thousand ftr hundred dollars.
For faKrfies to ftore-fceeper- s, ele:

itore-ren- t, labourers, and other c
gencies, the film of thirty seven th oWWwh!
eight hund'-e- and htty dollars.

For the pay of the officers non-cij- fl

mifiioned officers and privates of th&tu
rne corps, the sum of ninety nine tlvouf- -

d two hundred and thitty-fou- , dol- -

For the fubfiltence of the officers and
?T ates of the marine corps, the funpf
eleven thousand sour hundred and eighty
'' Uollors and ten cents.

i or eloathing for the fnjrioe corps, the
of thirty-thre- e thousand five hundred

- '
-- ighty one dollar and thirty cents.
r military (lores for the marine corps

thi. sum of nine thousand one hundred
int sixty six dollars, and thii ty .eight

1 or the contingent expences of the
n ttie corps, including, camp-equipag- e

qi t ter-maft- barrack-tnafte- r, holpital-floitqstionar- y

and other contingencies
the fifcffof thirteen thousand sour hun-
dred lijlid thirty-si-x dollars.

For the expences attending six seventy
Fm.- - gun ships, and for completing navy
iu', docks, and wharves, the sum of

L hundred thousand dollars.
ForereAing marine barracks, the sum

of twenty thousand dollars.
1 r maintenance of, French prifon-e;- s,

the sum of thirty thousand dollars.
For making up deficiency of femer ap-

propriations for the maintenance of
Tier h prisoners the sum of forty-fiv- e

th". dand dollars.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled, That

the several appropriations herein before
made shall be paid out of the unexpended
bala,.ce. or appropriations for the Na-v- )

aL the close of the laHyear and out of
am other monies in the treasury not other-wil- e

appropriated.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of tbe Hduse

of Representatives.
JAMES HILLHOUSE,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.
Approved, March 3d. A. D. 1801.

JOHN ADAMS,
' ' President of the United States.

An vZtt amend the acl altering
v tha D i Itnct orcVt..,,iJyerraud a Hun

dred and City Point.
BE it enabled by the Senate and House

of Repres-ntativ- es of tbe United Statts of
Amei i a ia coup ets assembled, Thatffrom
an-- i aster the pjiliig of this act, the maf--

ter or commander of any lliip ox vef-- j

fcl arrivinor within the dillricts of Peters-bur-g

or Kichmo.td, laden with good- -,
'

wares and merrhandize belonging
to oeifiins, refidenl will. in both

t.i?utldi'1 u'ts, lull make cntr"o. such
lb..,, or srliil, in innr.cr alreaJ) r reicril'cd
by kiv, "wth the collector of that diflrtct
wherein th owner or con.ignee, ot the
hufoand. r actin manag:er,ot mm imp fri.,i. .1 1. A ..1 r '
veiiei i"t-1- 1 actnaiiv renae. Ana fie u-- a

nnfter o- - couiinander'fliall at the thue f
making the eiry aforesaid, deliver a dp
litatc ina'iiUlt of a the cargo as nov re
quired by Uw, to the said col!ector,whofe
duty it fliall then be to certify the same
as a true copy, and to traniinit it to the
collector of the other district, and the .de-

livery of such goods, wares' or merchan-
dize (bill be authonfed by permits from
the collector of each district respectively
in which the same fliall have bepn duly
entered according to law: Provided,
that no bona, side importer, owner, or
to Jinnee of goods, wat' or n t

'is z", refidng in either oiftrt flu!' oc

cu to make entry of it J. g o,
svaies, or morcha-idie- . with the ccilec-,- ,

r oc ittffricj in which luch impor- -

ter, owner, or consignee fliall not reside i
jlnd Provided also, that al) entries for
goods wares, or merchandise, made by
agents, for persons residing in other dii'--.

.trjcls, flialibe made with the collector of
'thediftrict, in which such fliip, or veflel
ftnay discharge.

TriEUDUKli bhUliWlU,
Speaker of tbe House

'
, pf Representatives',

. JAMES HILLHOUSE,
Pfesit&nt of tbe Senate, pro tempore.

Approved, March 3d, A. D. 1801.
JQH ADAMS, .

v , President of the United State,
jgfi.miJ .u 111

.

'11 ii. .mU Mir.ii ...!. i

j- -

Etiropean Intelligence.

France',

i, PRIS, April 14. f:. k
1 lie ingate le Kegeneree, witH $66

troops, aoco mufquets, and a great va,;
riety of articles heceflary for the army
had arrived at Alexandria, together with
several velTehs from the Adriatic and

on board of otie ofwhicli
was an of general Mtlrat.

General Abercrombie had elTected a
debarkation at Abou'.ir on the 8ln of
March, vith aboui 13 or i4,o men.

Between the Sti. 'ind 16th of March
had unfuci elsfully attempted to shut up
the gdrrifon cf Alexandria within the1

walls of tha town.
The general in chief Menou, had ar-

rived on the nth, at head quarters ae
Rhaniaule, where lie concentrated thtt
diffetcnt divisions of his army.

It is probable that before how the sate
of Egypt is decided. That country, tha
mod intercfting on the globe, both by its!

geographical situation and th services ie
has rendered mankind, is now about td
flourish. in arts, and' to taste the fruits of
civilization, which make so great a dif-

ference between the nations of Europ
and those in a state of barbarity ; or
once more subjected to the, iron yke of
the Pachas, those hopes of civilisation
and improvement mult; vanifliwith whicH
(he has for some tirrie beeti flattered, .and
Africa inuft remain in a state of brtrba-rif- m.

In a sew days we fliall know whe-

ther the good or evil genius has prevailed
in this intetefting and long ill sated coun-

try.

Extrabl of a letter from C. Long, ccptath
of tbe Dubois.

Alexandria, Feb. 23.
" The Good Union packet boat arriv-

ed at Alexandria the 22d of February.
A violent squall of wind had dispersed
the enemv'3 fliips which blockaded the
port. The Good Union has brought us
a great quantity of (lores and ammuni.

j lion."

7 he Maritime Prefecl of Egypt to all the
mariners employed in tbe ports of tbt
du triils of Alexandria."

Alexandria, March 10. --

The moment I heard of the arrival of
an Englilh squadron, I obtained leave
from the general in chief to come amoiTg

you. I have learnt with fatisfation the
condtct of the 4th company of tnSrine
artilloy in the uCair of the 8th, I obT

:ci ed t.ia ian.e ientiment to prevail
arioi all the fenitn The Britifiigo-.ilTrde- d

xernnicit lus' at us an op- -

aortiiritv of pro . hv much we are'
emited at Its eflort. iainft free com-- "
mere- - and the hbeity of the seas. LeC
us improve it.

(Signed)
LE ROY.

lie Mcritime Prcf, ? id tbe Chief Con
, J- -

, Alevatidria, March 15.
. Citizen Chief Consul,

The military and'naval officers will ac-

quaint you with out fimation. Let mc
be rdlov eel meieiy to Ptfiireyou that the
Fren -- h, whether belonging to the land
or sea fen ice, will be buried under the
fuinsof Alexandria, rather than give up
this important place.

(Signed) LE ROY.
The general i j chief mutt before row-hav-

e

received d1 (patches from tnere
Mnrat, by a veilel which arrived f.

Ancona on the 8th, and brought c er h(s
- Cicher, who palled by Da-menh- our

on the othv


